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Welcome 
We can’t wait to see you.
Let’s dive DEEPER into ourselves
Let’s LEARN from each other.
Let’s apply CREP to support our students!
Let’s  become CHANGE Agents!
Culturally Responsive 
Educational Practices –NYAR 
Conference Session Overview
• Encourage Effective Communication
and Strengths Perspective Approach
•  Challenging prejudice and discrimination
• Empowering members to be culturally responsive
• Advocating for members using CREP
• Using culturally appropriate techniques and program
activities in educational practices
C o n cl u si o n of S e s si o n - D O O R P A S S 
 T H A N K Y O U f or 
p arti ci p ati n g i n t hi s 
s e s si o n  o n 
C ult ur all y 
R e s p o n si v e 
E d u c ati o n al 
Pr a cti c e ( C R E P)!!!
W h at ar e y o ur s u g g e sti o ns 
f or n e xt C R E P s e s si o n s?
 W h at will y o u t a k e wit h y o u
fr o m t his s e s s i o n? ? ?
  W h at ar e y o ur s u g g e sti o n s
f or n e xt st e ps f or y o ur 
di stri ct s /s c h o ol s /
c o m m u niti e s ? ? ?

